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ABSTRACT 

The Ayurveda which is nourished and established by different darshanas to teaches many theories of longevity and 
transformations, in every developmental mile stone of shrishtiuttapatti. the parinamavada is the fundamental law of transformation, 
which presupposes cause to be continuously transforming itself into its effects. 

The parinamavada is propounded and propagated by asthika darshanakara’s in a different vadakarikain this article the utility 
and application of parinamavada is going to be discussed in perspective of Ayurveda siddhant1Ayurveda is branch of Atharvaveda, it 
is one among four vedas– basic pillars of Indian Education. Its aim is to prevent upcoming diseases and cure the diseases. In 
Brahatrayee, the embryological development of fetus explained in the Sharirasthana, which is present before the chikitsasthana of 
Brahatrayee, indicating that the physician should know about the formation, constituents of the human body, where the diseases will 
occur and physician will treats these diseases, to avoid diseases for both mother and fetus the Garbhiniparicharya also elaborated as 
prenatal care in the Brahatrayee, in this article the application of parinamavada explained in terms of  prenatal care according to 
Brahatrayee discussed with respect to the stage of development of Garbha. Embryo is the single cell formed by the union of gametes, 
its study till the fetus complete formation, developmental stages and nutrition. So, the embryo different stages of growth require 
different care and nutrition, which helps to provide the proper growth and development of fetus and avoid complications and diseases 
in pregnancy. 
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Introduction 
  According to Sushrut samhita, parinamavada is one of the factor responsible for uttapatti of shrishti,as it includes swabhava, 
ishwara, kala, yadriccha ,niyati and parinam, acharya sushrut opines that all effects of origin or development or existence of shrushti  
arises from pre-existing causes only. Nonexistence can’t be the cause of existence in any forms of shrushti. three conditions are 
positive principles or essentials for effects to manifest from their causes namely 1) Dravya (Physical matter), 2) Guna (Properties), 3) 
Karma (functions) and along with its Prakriti (Personality), here first two are constituent the material cause and 3rd is essential cause. 
the idea of change, evaluation or transformation is central to many believers and practises of ayurveda5. 
 

The parinamavada is accepted by Sankya darshana and Yoga Darshan, Sankhya darshan wrote by kapilamaharshi and yoga 
darshana by acharya patanjali, where the evolution of satkaryavada, asatkaryavada, aarambhavada are initiated to understand the 
theory of transformations into its effects. The parinama vada9 is reviewed in different headings by Acharya Charak in sharira sthana as 
follows,  

1) Sharirasambandhi, including definition of sharira, and developments  
2) Swabhav or gunakaranasambandhi 
3) Kala sambandhi 
4) Panchamahabhuta and panchatanmatrasambandhi 
5) Involving changes in physical and chemical aspects  

 
1- In sharirasambandhi – “swabhavatgatrapariprapto ho, sharirambeejrupaupalabdheheanubhavatparinamate ” 

 the first principle of parinamavada states structural development of sharira depend upon pre equipped or existed minute factors 
of developments.  

2- Definition of sharira– 
शरीरिवचयःशरीरोपकाराथिम यते| ा वािहशरीरत वंशरीरोपकारकरेषुभावेषु ानमु प ते| त मा छरीरिवचयं शंसि तकुशलाः 
Gaining this analytical knowledge of the human body helps in improving the well-being of the individual. Only after gaining 
such knowledge of the body, one can know the factors that are healthy and unhealthy. Hence, the analytical knowledge of the 
body is advocated by the experts10. 
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3- त शरीरंनामचेतनािध ानभूतंप चमहाभूतिवकारसमुदाया मकंसमयोगवािह |                                                
यदा ि म शरीरेधातवोवैष यमाप तेतदा लेशंिवनाशंवा ा नोित|   
वैष यगमनिंहपुनधातूनांवृि द ासगमनमका यन कृ याच| 
The body is defined as the site of manifestation of chetana (consciousness) and a union of factors derived from the 
five mahabhuta in a specific proportion that maintains equilibrium. When the relative proportions of these dhatus become 
inappropriate, then there is either discomfort or destruction of the body. The change in the relative proportion of the dhatu is 
either in terms of aggravation or diminution, either partially or completely11. 
का यनशरीरवृि दकराि वमेभावाभवि त; त था- कालयोगः, वभावसंिसि द:,आहारसौ वम,्अिवघात ेित|| 
 

The following factors are responsible for the growth of the body: 
1. Favourable time (in terms of age and season): For example, youth is the proper time for the growth of an individual. 
2. Natural tendencies: For example, favourable natural tendency for growth of an individual’s body (these factors may be 

unseen). 
3. Observance of all rule of taking diet of good quality. 
4. Absence of inhibiting factors for growth i.e., not indulging one in improper, less or excess utilization 

 
4- Swabhav or gunasambandhi- “Bhuta karma 

samanvayaschaahamkaradigunapetahagarbhasyaanusadhanamprakaratswabhavparinamscha “the qualities are inherent nature 
which are sprouted by functioning of panchamahabhuta in absence of dominating ahamkara, will exhibit the transformation of 
qualities or inherent nature into existence in phenomeonal development of shrushti purusha or sharira 
 

5- Kala sambandhi -In charaksamhita  sharersthana 5/8 explained about 5- charana or pada as follows hetu, utpatti, vridhi,upplava, 
viyoga takes place  according to kala . 
Hetu- trnasormations from avyaktha, mahan and ahamkara including tanmatras are hetu., utpatti – transformations take places 
from avyaktha to chaturvimshatika purusha as explained shrushtiutpatti karma in charaksamhita and sushrutsamhita.and also 
changes in shrushti and purush with respect toto kala,  
vridhi – “vridhihirapyayanam” cha. sam. sha.sth 5/8, vridhi beings in produced shrushti and purusha. Upplava- vikaras are 
produced in purush and shrushti ,viyoga- vibhaga of shad dhatu takes place, where atma and shaddhatu separates in purush and 
pralaya- destructions in shrushti noticed11.  

6- Balasambandhi-  
7- बलवृि दकराि वमेभावाभवि त| त था- बलव पु षेदेशेज मबलव पु षेकालेच, सुख कालयोगः, बीज े गुणसंप च, आहारसंप च, शरीरसंप च,सा यसंप च, स वसंप च, 

वभावसंिसि द , यौवनंच, कमच, संहष ेित|| 
The following factors are responsible for enhancing strength: 

1. Birth in a geographical region where people are naturally strong 
2. Birth in a race of strong people 
3. Birth at a time when people naturally gain strength 
4. Favorable disposition of time 
5. Excellence of beeja (sperm and ovum) and kshetra (uterus) qualities 
6. Excellence of ingested food 
7. Excellence of physique 
8. Excellence of satmya (adaptability to various factors responsible for the maintenance of the body) 
9. Excellence of mind qualities 
10. Natural tendency 
11. Youth 
12. Exercise 
13. Cheerful nature  

 
Aharasambandhi- 
आहारप रणामकराि वमेभावाभवि त| त था- ऊ मा, वायुः, लेदः, नेहः, कालः, समयोग ेित | 
Factors that are responsible for transformation (digestion, assimilation and metabolism) of food (mentioned in the preceding verse), 
perform the following specific actions: 

1. Ushma (in the form of pitta) digests the food 
2. Vata transports the food for digestion 
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3. Kleda loosens the food particles 
4. Sneha makes the ingredients softer 
5. Kala indicates duration which is required to complete the digestion 
6. Appropriate administration of food brings about equilibrium of dhatu. 

 
प रणमत वाहार यगुणाःशरीरगुणभावमाप तेयथा वमिव दा: ;िव दा िवह युिवहता िवरोिधिभःशरीरम ्
The attributes of the food ingredients assume the attributes of (or become homologous with) the tissue elements of the body during the 
process of transformation. These are not contradictory in nature. Whereas when they are contradictory, the properties of one act 
against the other resulting in the destruction of the body12 

 
DISCUSSION 
शरीरगुणाःपुनि दिवधाःसं हेण- मलभूताः, सादभूता | त मलभूता तेयेशरीर याबाधकराः यःु| त था- शरीरि छ ेषूपदेहाःपृथ ज मानोबिहमखुाः, प रप वा धातवः, 
कुिपता वातिप े माणः, येचा येऽिपकेिच छरीरेित तोभावाःशरीर योपघातायोपप ते, सवा ता मलेसंच महे; इतरां तु सादे ,गुवाद वा ता गुणभेदने, रसाद शु ा ता यभेदेन 

The attributes of the body are of two categories as prasada (nourishing factors) and mala (body wastes). Of these, the body wastes 
afflict the body with pain. These impurities stick to the various orifices inside the body. These are either paripakva dhatu (mature 
tissue elements of the body) or vitiated vata, pitta and kaphadoshaswhich existing in the body cause its destruction. 
 

All the remaining are prasada (building blocks). Further, they are classified into twenty categories on the basis of 
their guna (attributes), beginning with gurutva and ending with dravatva and also seven types of tissues (dravyabheda), beginning 
with rasa and ending with Parinam is the process which taking place in body from foetal stage to till death in human body and process 
which takes place in nature continuously4. 
 

According to acharya sushrut and sankhya darshana karya rupa shrushti is the parinama of avyakthamula prakriti hence 
karyakarana siddhant is related to parinamavada.the following factors are discussed here, the diseases are produced in the body due to 
doshavaishamyata where the parinama results in different symptoms of diseases from different causes of dosha vaishamyata2. 

 
The digestion mechanism which takes in the body is due to parinama of different types of paka in aahara/aahara rasa. further 

different different dhatu nirmanaand  poshana takes place in body3. 
 
The different modes of treatments cures diseases due to parinama of therapies in body. hence the physiological, pathological 

and therapeutic treatments are due to parinama with respect to kala. 
 
The foetal development takes place with respect to time, begins with combination of shukra and shonita forms garbha, 

panchamahabhut plays role in garbhavridhi as follows  
vayu – vibhajate,-helps in different types of cell division,tissue and organ formation 
aap-kledayenti- nourishes by different forms of fluid, teja-pachati,-different types of metabolic activities in cells 
pritvi-samhati,-providing the weight with proper nourishing  
aakasha-vivardhayati – provides the space for growth. 

 
Parinamavada includes pilupaka and pitarapaka explained by vaisheshika and nyayadarshana, where nyayadarshana explained 

a black pot converts into red by heating process,changing colours by molecular level.-pitara paka6 

 

Vaisheshika explains pilupaka- a black pot when heated black colour dismantle and new red atoms are formed of same shape7. 
 

The formation  and developments of universe is similar like embryo, explained in sushurthSamhita as 
yathabramhandetathapindande,  The whole universe is produced by Avayktha, which consists of components like purusha and prakriti, 
these are invisible till latent period as the ocean consists of living beings but only when we enter the ocean, can see all the living 
beings similarly, when transformation begins in Avyaktha, forms mahantatva, further tanmatra, panchamahabuta , ekadashaindriyas 
formed, which further forms the shodashavikara, these ashta prakriti and shodashavikara forms panchavimshatikatatva – according to 
the Acharya Sushrut, Acharya Charaka considered purush and prakriti as only one component hence explained as 
chaturvimshatikatatva,according to Yoga Darsha – 26 tatva including 25 tatvaand Eshwara. This purush is called as chikitsa purusha. 
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According to Ayurveda, garbha is formed by the union of shukra, shonita and aatma along with components of shodashavikara 
in the garbhashaya. 

 
According to modern science, every individual spends first nine months or 266 days or 38 weeks in the womb of mother. 

During this period, it develops from a single to structure of organism with billions of different types of cells, these stages during nine 
months called as single cell- zygote, first two months as embryo and from third month to ninth month as fetus, hence the study of 
formation and development of embryo called as Embryology. Thus, the transformation process begins from formation of zygote, its 
development as foetus, proper expulsion of foetus as new born- neonatal, pranapratyagamana, jata karma and samakaras provides 
different transformation to child, then becomes the adult, middle age, old age and death as the parinama of kala15. 
 
Conclusion 

The parinamavada is widely applied in all the aspect of human beings having the major role in prevention of diseases and 
cures the diseases, it helps to understand the many concepts of growth,physiological factors in the body. Physiological aspects of 
digestion and absorptive mechanism in the human body. hence Parinamavada is having the its application from conception of zygote, 
its transformation, developments to till its death. 
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